
Tin Man Gets a New Heart
[Dad/Dick is out of hospital]

 

A U G U S T  2 0 2 1  F A M I L Y  U P D A T E

Hello church-family,
We just wanted to give you an update, again,
about our dad. His ablation is done. PTL.

After dad's Friday the 13th day at Centenary
Hospital (when his ablation procedure was
originally scheduled) -- it was, as you know,
rescheduled for September 10.

However, on Wednesday night, dad received an
unexpected phone call from the hospital --
inviting him to have his ablation procedure
done the next morning/Thursday Aug. 18 (due
to a last-minute cancelation of another patient,
and because the cardiologist did not want to
delay dad's procedure any further).  

So yesterday, mom dropped dad off for
admission at the hospital, at 6 AM.  

dad checking in with his "luggage", just in case



Then at 5 PM, mom received a call from the
hospital. The nurse said that the cardiologist,
Dr. Yung, wanted dad to stay overnight for
extra monitoring. Apparently, the cardiac
ablation procedure took longer than
anticipated (due to some complications),
and additional care was deemed necessary. 

Finally, at 8 PM, mom received another call.
The last ECG results showed that dad's heart
was now beating at a slower, regular, stable
rhythm. Dad, therefore, could be discharged
immediately to rest more comfortably at
home.

Although dad is coughing blood (due to
tubes inserted down his throat for many
hours) and experiencing some general
discomfort and bleeding (where other tubes
and needles were inserted), dad is now able
to eat, is on new medication, and is
recovering well. 

Dad will need some follow-up work for the
next few weeks, including having to wear a
Holter Monitor (a type of portable
electrocardiogram/ECG). It records the
electrical activity of the heart continuously
24/7 while you are away from the doctor's
office.

On behalf of our dad, thank you for all your
emails & prayer support.

 
Noelle & Pascale

dad escorted out of the hospital


